Mechanisms of gas loss from normal and hyperinflated excised guinea pig lungs.
Increased pulmonary gas trapping was produced by in vivo inhalation exposures of guinea pigs to bronchoconstrictive aerosols. Both normal (filtered air-exposed) and hyperinflated excised lungs lost about 20% of their initial volume by 4 h; gas loss was more rapid during the first 60 min (early period) than the following 180 min (late period). During both periods, absolute rates of gas loss were positively correlated (P less than 0.001) with initial excised lung gas volumes (ELGVs). Tracheal foam movement was observed in most of the hyperinflated lungs, but only during the early period. Occlusion of the trachea reduced gas loss during the early period, but not the late. Gas volumes increased in lungs of animals exposed to SF6:O2 (tracheas tied), and decreased most rapidly in lungs of animals exposed to He:O2 (tracheas tied). Our results suggest that a major part of the early gas loss from excised guinea pig lungs occurs via the trachea and may be influenced by airway foam or menisci formation. After 60 min, airways may be closed and gas loss may occur via transpleural diffusion.